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DECISION  No  1/87 
OF  THE  ACP-~EC COMMITTEE  OF  AMBASSADORS 
OF  6  MAY  1987 
adopting  the budget of the 
Technical  Centre  for Agricultural 
and  Rural  Co-operation  (1987) 
THE  ACP-EEC  COMMITTEE  OF  AMBASSADORS, 
Having  regard  to  the  Third  ACP-EEC  Convention,  signed at  Lome 
on  8  December  1984,  and  in particular Article  37(4)  thereof, 
Having  regard  to Decision No  2/86  of the  ACP-EEC  Committee  of 
Ambassadors  of 24  March  1986  laying down  the  rule~ of operation 
of  the  Technical  Centre for Agricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation, 
and  in particular Article  6  thereof, 
Having  regard  to Decision No  3/86  of the  ACP-EEC  Committee  of 
Ambassadors  of  24  March  1986  adopting  the  Financial  Regulation 
of the  Technical  Centre for Agricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation, 
and  in particular Articles  5  and  6  thereof, -6-
Whereas,  pursuant  to Article  5(1)  of Decision  No  3/86,  the 
Director of the  Centre  submitted  to  the  ACP-EEC  Subcommittee 
on  Co-operation in Agricultural  and  Rural  Development  (herein-
after referred  to  as  the  "Subcommittee")  a  preliminary draft 
annual  budget  of the  Centre  (financial year 1987)  and  the  annual 
work  programme  of the  Centre  for  1987; 
Whereas,  at its meeting  on  7  November  1986,  the  Subcommittee 
examined  this preliminary draft and,  after making  amendments 
agreed  jointly by  the  Community  and  the  ACP  States,  adopted  the 
draft budget  in accordance with Article  6  of Decision  No  3/86; 
Whereas  the draft budget  has  been  forwarded  to  the  Commission 
which,  with  regard  to  the  contribution requested  from  the 
European  Development  Fund,  has  implemented  the  current  Community 
procedures; 
Whereas,  on  23  December  1986,  the  competent  Community  authority 
adopted  the  financing decision on  the  said contribution; 
Whereas,  this being  so,  the  Committee  is in a  position definitively 
to adopt  the  budget, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLOWS: -7-
Sole Article 
The  budget  for  the  Centre  for the financial  year  1987  is 
hereby definitively adopted as it appears  in  the  Annex  hereto. Hecho  e::  Bruselas,  el 
Udfa:rd:.get  i  Eruxe::e.s,  de:: 
Gescr.e~.en  zu  Br(.isse-'.  am 
'Ey~-vc:  crur;  Bpu~t>.A.c:r;,  cur; 
Dor.e  at  Brussels, 
Fait  !  Bruxelles,  le 
Fatto a  Bruxelles,  add<' 
Gedaan te Brussel, 
Fei  to  em  Bruxelas,  em 
-8-
r  6.  v.  1987 
Per el  Comite  de  Emba~adores 
Pa  AVS-E;:F  .:.mbassa:i~r.;;ivalgets  vegr.e 
Irt  Namen  des  Ar:P-EWJ-Eotschafteraussc!".usses 
rLCL  Tnv  EnLTPOnl\  T<oiV  OptoBEWV  Al<E-EOK 
For  the  ACP-EE.C  Committee  of  Ambassadors 
Par  le  Comi te  des  Ambassadeurs  ACP-CEE 
Per il Coni tato deg:i  Am base iatori  ACP-CE::. 
Voor  de  ACS-EE:l-Comite  var.  Ambassade:..rs 
Pelo  Comi te dos  Embaixadcres  ACP-CEE 
El  Pres:-"er.:e 
Forr"~.::-.d 
DPr  ?rasij<=r.~ 
0  Op6£oPOI; 
7he  ?res:.jer.~ 
!-e  presi:ier.t 
Il Presi;:er.te 
De  Voorz:.tter 
0  Pres  ide:'lt e 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DECISION  No  2/87 
OF  THE  ACP-EEC  COMMITTEE  OF  AMBASSADORS 
or  7. XII.  1987 
supplementing Decision  No  4!86 
or  the ACP-EEC  Committee  or  Ambassadors 
laying down  the  conditions of employment  of the starr 
of the Technical  Centre  for Agricultural and  Rural  Co-operation 
(remuneration and  tax arrangements) 
THE  ACP-EEC  COMMITTEE  OF  AMBASSADORS, 
Having regard to the Third  ACP-EEC  Convention,  signed at 
Lome  on  8  December  1984,  and  in particular Article  37  thereof, 
Having regard to Decision  No  2/86  of thP.  ACP-EEC  Committee  or 
Ambassadors  of  24  March  1986  laying down  the rules or  operation 
of the Technical Centre  for Agricultural and Rural  Co-operation 
(hereinaf'ter ref'erred to as  "the Centre
11
),  and  in particular 
Article 5  thereof; - 14-
Whereas Article 3(2)  o~ Decision No  4/86  of the ACP-EEC  Committee 
of Ambassadors  of 24  March  1986  laying down  the  conditions  o~ 
employment  of the staff of the Centre provides that the relationship 
between the categories, basic posts and  remuneration of the staff 
will be laid down  in a  subsequent Decision of the  Committee; 
Where&"·  Ar.ticle  3S( 1)  of Decision No  4/86 provides that the 
condi·t,on~ and procedures tor .,Pplyina tax will also be  laid 
down  1r ~ subsequent  Dec~sion of the Committee; 
Whereas  the proposed remunerations hav' been calculated on  the 
basis cf the  orJ~inal salary -scale fixed  by  Decision  No  5/86 of 
the.ACP-tT.C  Committee of Ambassadors  taking into account  the 
trends in·. the cost of living in the Netherlands,  purchasing power 
in the- Community  and exchange  rates tor the guilder and the 
Belgian franc, 
HAS  D~CIDID AS  FOLLOWS: -15-
Article  1 
1.  The  relationship between  the categories,  basic posts  and 
remuneration,  referred  to in Article 3(2)  of Dec·ision  No  4/86 
of the  ACP~IEC Committee  of Ambassadors,  is laid down,  as  at 
·~July 1986~  in the following'table: 
Monthly  remuneration  BF 
Cateeory  Basic post 
(Gross) 
(a)  (b)  (c) 
I. 
Directorate  Director  315.012 
Assistant Adviser 
to 'the Director  271.010 
~--------- ---------------------- -----------
II. 
Administrative  lA  Technical adviser  227.20J  240.121  2s,.c::: 
st.af"f 
lB  Technical adviser  200.315  213.001  227.209 
u  Of':ficer ~assiaged  173.~52  11i.1U  2DO.ll! 
spec1al· ciuties 
4B  Of'fie;r  usiP,nflld  144.6AO  159.352  173.552.  r--------- --------· • .J.P.I~J.IJ-.",lJ.tj ,..  . ··----------- ----------------- III. 
Administrative  SA  Anht.ant.  10£.505  11J.127  132.53! 
assistants 
SB  Executive 
Secretary  51.571  U.520  72.198 
2.  Staff shall be  graded according to qualifications and 
professionai experience. 
3..  Remuneration shall be  paid in the currency of the State in 
which  the recipients are  required to perform their main duties, 
after deduction o£ the  tax calculated in accordance vith Article  3 
and  applying  the o!!icial exchange rate between  the  curren.cy of 
that State and  the  Belgian franc obtaining on  the first working 
day of the  preceding July. -16-
Article  2 
ThP.  AC~P-F.F.r.  Suh~nmmi  tt:P.f!  'for Co-ooeration  on  Ae;ri_c,Jl t:u:r-'al  and 
Rural  Development  may  decide.  actin~ on  a  orooosal  from  t:hP  n;  .... ~ctor 
of the  ~entre,  to adjust  the  rP.mnner::~t:i.on  l~in_  nown  in  A.T't:i.cle  1  to 
take  account  of cqanges  in the  cost...:of-living  index,  in nurchasing 
power  in  ~he  count~J of employment  and  in exchange  rates. 
Article 3 
The  conditions and  procedures for applying the  tax for the 
benetit of the  Cen~re. as referred to in Article  35 of Decision No  4/86 
or  the  ACP-ZEC  Committee  o! Ambassadors,  are laid down  in the  Annex. 
Article  4 
The  ACP  States,  the Member  States and  the  Community  shall 
be  bound,  each to  the extent to which it is concerned,  to take  the 
measures necessary to  implement this Decision. 
Article 5 
This Decision shall enter into force  on the day of 1tp 
adoption. 
It shall apply as rrom  1  July 1986. Hecho  en  Bruse las,  e 1 
Udfil!rdiget  i  Bruxelles,  den 
Geschehen  zu  Briissel  am 
'EyLVE:  an~ BpuftAA&I:,  <THI: 
Done  at Brussels, 
Fait  A Bruxelles,  le 
Fat  to  a  Bruxelles,  addi.' 
Gedaan te Brussel, 
Feito em  Bruxelas,  em 
- 17-
7.  Xll.  1987 
Por el  Comi te  de  Embaj adores 
P!  AVS-E~F Ambassad~Z~rudvalgets vegne 
Im  Namen  des  AKP-EWG-Botschafterausschusses 
r~a. Tnv  ETtVtPOTtl'\  t"II:IV  llptof!Ewv  AKE-EOl< 
For  the  .1\CP-EEC  Committee  of Ambassadors 
Par  le  Comi te des  Ambassadeurs  ACP-CEE 
Per il Comitate degli  Ambasciatori  ACP-CEE 
Voor  de  ACS-EEG-Comite  van  Ambassadeurs 
Pelo  Com it  e dos  Embaixadores  ACP-CEE 
El  Presidente 
Formand 
Der  Pdi.sident 
0  !lp6&6po~; 
-The  President 
Le  president 
Il Presidente 
De  Voorzitter 
0  Presidente 
J~kob  Esper  LARSEN - 18-
Conditions  and  procedure  for applyins  the  tax 
ror.the benefit of the Technical  Centre 
ror Asricul_tural  and  Rural  Co-operation 
1.  The  Director.  the Assistant Adviser to the Director and 
the staff of the Centre.  excluding local sta!f. shall be liable 
to· the  tax for the benefit of the Centre. 
The  tax snall be  payable each month  on salaries and 
emoluments of any kind paid by the Centre  to each person liable. 
However.  monies  and  allowances,  whether lump  sums  or not, 
which  represent compensation tor expenses incurred in the 
performance or official duties,  shall be excluded from  the 
basic taxable  amount. 
2.  Family .allowances and social benefits shall be  ded·Jcted 
from the basic taxable amount. 
3.  An  abatement ot 1<:$  tor occupational  and personal  ·!xpenses 
shall be made  from  tWe  amount  obtained by applying 
paragraphs  1  and  2. 
An  additional  abatement equivalent to twice  the am'unt of 
the allowance for a  dependent child paid to the person  liable 
shall be made  for each ehiid or person dependent  on  the 
person liable. 
Sums  paid by persons liable on account of the social 
legislation to ~hich they are subject shall be  deducted from 
the basic taxable amount. - 19-
4.  The  tax shall  be  calculated on  the  taxable  amount  obtained 
by  applying  paragraph  3,  disregarding  any  amount  not  exceeding 
BF  1  969  and  by  applying  the  rate of: 
8  ;o  to  BHOUf.aL.:>  oe\.wet:n  1  969  and  34  760  BF 
10  > to amounts  be'twee~  34  761  and  47  87'1  BF 
12.50'}. to amounts  between  47  878  and  54  869  BF 
15  " 
to amounts  between  54  870  and  62  305  BF 
17-.5~ to  amounts between  62  306  and  69  297  BF 
20  " 
to amourits  b~tween  69  298  and  76  076  BF 
22,5"" to amounts  between  76  077  and  83  071  BF 
25  "" 
to  amounts~be~een  83  072  and  89  850 BF 
27,50%  to~  &luOunts  between  89  851  and  96  842  BF 
30  " 
to amounts between  96  843  and  103  621  B  F 
32,5"" to amounts between  103  622  and  110  616  B F 
35  " 
to  amounts  between  110 617  and  117  395  BF 
40  " 
to  amounts between 117  396  and  124  387  BF 
45  " 
to  amounts  over  124  387  BF 
The  amount  o! the  tax shall be  rounded  down  to the  lower 
unit. 
5.  By  way  o! derogation from paragraphs  3  and 4,  sums  ~aid 
as compensation for overtime shall be taxed at the  rate which, 
in the  month preceding that of payment,  was  applied to the 
highest portion of th.t  taxable amount  of the employee's 
remuneration. 
(ANNEX) l -20-
Payments made  on account  of termination of service shall 
be  taxed, ·after app~ying the  abatements  laid down  in the first 
two  ~ubp·a~agraphs of paragraph 3,  at a  rate equal  to  two  thirds 
of the ratio existing at  the  time of the last salary payment, 
.between: 
the  amount  of tax payable  and 
the· basic  taxable  amount  as defihed in paragraphs l,  2 
and  3. 
6.  When  the  taxable payment  covers  a  period of less than  one 
month,  the  rate of the  tax  due  shall be  that which is 
applicable to the  corresponding monthly  payment. 
When  the  taxable payment  covers  a  period of more  than  on~ 
month,  the  tax. shall~ be  calculated as if this payment  had  been 
spread evenly over the  months  to which it relates. 
Corrective  payments not related to  the  month  during which 
they  are  paid shall"be subject  to  the tax to which  they would 
have  been subject had  they been made  at the  proper time. 
(ANNEX) -21-
7.  The  Committee  shall  adopt  any necessary provisions 
concerning  the  application of the  arrangements  laid  down  in 
this Annex. 
The  Director of the  Centre shall  seek  to ensure  that  these 
arrangements  are  applied. 
Where  necessary,  he  shall refer by  analogy  to  the  relevant 
arrangements  applicable to officials of the  European  Communities 
and  in particular to  Council  Regulation  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  260/68 
of 29  February-1968  laying  down  the  conditions  and  procedure for 
applying  the  tax for  the benefit of the  European  Communities,  as 
last.amended by  Regulation  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  3856/86. 
(ANNEX) European Communities- Council 
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